
    The Venerable Carl J. Eyberg     

Commercial General Contractor to Priest 

         Not to insult McCartney, but it has been a long and winding 
road to get the Venerable Carl J. Eyberg++ to this point and all with 
the grace of God. 
 
         From building, homes, to banks, to multi-plex movie theaters, 
to (yes, it is true) a Mormon church to striving to be an obedient 
servant of our Lord this road has presented many blessings in the 
form of trials, lessons, and struggles.  Hindsight is truly 20/20 and 
being able to look back and see God’s hand in my life is a gift; a gift 
that has enabled me to better guide and assist the people He has 
put in my path. That vision has helped more than my management 
and administrative skills I used in the corporate world. It has also 
been humbling… 

 
         My wife, Janet and I have five children ages 37 to 24 (an 
education in itself!). Together our ministry has included Vicar / 
Diocesan Missioner (TEC); Rector of both a “breakaway” church, 
and a house based church, and currently Rector, Church of the 
Holy Spirit, Tulsa, Oklahoma.  Alongside these ministries, has been 
an active involvement in the pro-life movement at the grassroots 
level and facilitating the addiction recovery work of Church Army. 
 
         I have had a long association with TESM, and was ordained 
in Pittsburgh; although I left TEC in 2006 to be part of the founding 
of CANA.  Outside of the parish, the formation and development of 
clergy continues to be an area in which I spend considerable time; 
as well as development and oversight of congregations. 
 
         God has blessed me for His service, and it is with that in 
mind, that I seek election to the Executive Council, even as I served 
on local and national boards in the past.                                          


